
PENNY COLUMN
,
Stop Your Car Every After-

noon at “King’s Road
Stand.” 15-3t-p.

CITYI4CKNSB TAGS FOB AUTOMO-
BILEB, -TRUCKS. MOTORCYCLES,
OWNED AND OPERATED BY PER-
SONS. FIRMS OR CORPORATIONS
IN THE CITY LIMITS CAN BE
SECURED AT MY OFFICE NOW.
EVERYONE MIST PURCHASE
TAG AT ONCE UNDER CITY LAW.
THEY WERE DUE MAY IST.

N. FIELD, CITY TAX COL
Lfccro*. • io-7t.

wanted—To Rent a Place in the Coun-
try to raise chickens, some distance
from homes and cultivated lands. Worn
oat tend all efeht. W. A. Crain. Box

J36A, Route 1, Coacord. 17-lt-p.

Two Unfurnished Roams For Light
housekeeping, close in, 60 E. Depot St.
17-2t-p.

For Sale—Dmwthgr Norman Wants to

sell her Pope bicycle. Factory cost
*¦16.40. Tile first check for *25.00
gets it. Call at 24 Tribune street. ;
17-lt-p.

-3 • ¦¦ ;
Monty to LoSto on IrotM-everi Kami Land, j

Bogle & Bogle, Attorneys. Dixie Build-1
ing. 16-2t-p. |

For Rent—Room. Dixie Building Apply
Dixie Ueul Estate Co. 10-ot-c.

For Sale—Owe Briscoe Odr. One Ford
dan and one Hup. Cash or credit.
Prices *50.00 and up. If you do
not lave the money to buy the gaso-
line will let you have it. Allyou need
is the rash to buy the oil, just thirty
cents. T. D. Maness. 16-3t-p.

Call 815 For Fresh and Cured Meats. ]
i; Nice trout and butter fish. Query and

jU-abery. 16-2t-p.

for Relit —Two or Three Furnished
1 * rooms for light housekeeping on Bell

•{ Avenue.. Call 42®*. 13-3t-p.

tTVe Rooms For Rent Close in, 51 East
Corbin street. Mrs. W. 31. CorZine.
14-4t-p.

Phone l's Your Orders for Fresh Veg-
etables. Green beaus, cukes, squash,
tomatoes, green peas, lettuce, new po-
tatoes, green onions, pineapples and
strawberries. We deliver. Ed. 31.
Cook Company. 13-3t-p.

Wanted —La
*

es in This Locality to Em-
broider linens for Us at home during
their, leisure moments. Write at once.
‘•Fashion Embroideries,’’ 1348. Lima.
Ohio. 12-Ct-p.

The Hawaiian Singers.
The uki’lete is today the national in-

strument cf the Hawaiian people, and :
is made from the koa wood which grows I
on the island. There is an inexplicable \
something about Hiwauatr music .which I
never fails to charm and once heard ,is |
never forgotten. I |

In T778 Captain Cook discovered these |
islands and for a century they were’

known as the Sandwich Islands, the title
he bestowed upon them. Hawaii placed
her star in Old Glory when the resolu-
tion for annexation was passed by Con-
gress and signed by President McKin- j
ley in 1898.

Long before the white man found i
these islands the old Hawaiian melodies j
were sung for the dancing of the liula.!
and for religions ceremonies, and have I
been handed down from one generation |
to another, so that what you hear at |
this Hawaiian concert the Redpath
Chautauqua gives is what the natives
sang when that enchanted spot of sun-
shine and flowers where God’s harmonies
of color and sound encompassed the
Hawaiian in an earthly paradise Hn the
Pacific, where the limitless sea assured
him safety.

Nice Fresh Fish—Large and
medium trout. Cabarrus
Cash Grocery Co. 16-3t-p.

Srawberries—KeHog’s Best,
in quarts or gallons. Lu-
berger Place, on highway,
Cook’s Cross Roads.
15-3t-p.

Wanted—Young Men or Women Work
part time while taking business course.
Tuition paid from guaranteed posi-
tions after graduation. Edwards
Business College, High Point, N. C.
17-lt-p:

Panama Hats Cleaned and Reblocked.
We wish to call your attention to this
department' of ou« works, which is
modern and complete in every detail.
Allow us to demonsrtate what mod-
ern methods and perfected processes
can accomplish with a hat. We
clean and reblock felt, velour, straw,

I’anaba. Baluaig. Bangkok, leghorn
and silk hats, for both ladies and men.
We handle everything that can be
cleaned or dyed. Write for price

list. The Ben-Vonde Co., the South’s
largest and exclusive cleaners and
dyers. Dept. ALT Charlotte. N. C.
17-lt-p.

Lithographed Certificates of Stork a»d
Sfcils furnished hy the Times-Tribune
Office. <f-

Nice Native Spring Lamb. J. F. Day-
vault and Bro. 16-2t-p.

For Sale—Monarch Typewriter. Prfce
.sls. Call at Times-Tribune Office,

j 16-ts.

Newest Summer llats $2.!K> ami $3.95.
Miss Brachen’s Bonnet Shop.

15-3t-p.

For Rent —Five Room House Harsh St.
W. A. Foil. Phone 130. 15-Sl-c.

If Its Ice Boxes Yon Want. St* John
H. Tew, 214 Buffalo, Street. Phone

477 W. 5-12 t-p.

| Agents Represent a Real Mill. Sell the
original guaranted Wear Proof hos-

| ier.v, all colors, cotton, lisle, silk.
I Salary or commission; full or part

i time. International Mill*. Norristown.
! Pa. 5-12-19-26-p.

j City Taxes Must Be Paid This Month.
All property on which taxes have not
been paid will be advertised after May
31st, 1924. Chas. N. Field, City Tax
Collector. 3-ts-c.

Is it any wonder that songs born of
blue waters, sunshine, flowers, birds
and contentment have lived? I think
the greater wonder is, that ft r a far-
away land we catch the spirit of hap-
piness of a people that ill those days
were called savages. The melodics are
rife with imagination of verdue ahd
flower as the music floats dreamily out
from the touch of the Hawaiian player.

JIBS. W. H. GORMAN.

The Olympic games of ancient Greece
consisted at first of only a foot race of
210 yards. Gradually the number of
events was increased until the program
included three foot races, wrestling,
boxing, the pancratium, which was a
sort of boxing and wrestling combined,
usually running, jumping throwing the
discus, throwing the javelin and
wrestling, and finally, as the program
became more elaborat, various kinds of
horses and chariot races.

Among the foreign students at the
Western College for Women. Oxford,

0.. is Miss Grace Shu, a niece of
Nsnrng Shi I,ing. who was premier of.
China during the first republic.

Don’t Forget
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST

DRAWS CAPACITY CROWD

Dec la mat ion-Rec Ration Contest Heard b>
Audience That Packed School Audi-
torium.
The first feature of the high schobl

commencement for 1924 was held Friday
evening at the new high school audi-
torium when the declanaraation-recita-
tion contest was staged. The eontest-

aate spoke to a capacity crowd, the
handsome auditorium being filled to ca-
pacity by the interested audience.

31ms Virginia Batte won the recita-
tion medal, which is given each year by
Junior Order No. 25. and the declama-
tion medal was won by Roy S. Saunders, i
This medal is given annually by Charles
B. Wagoner.

Miss Batte recited “What the Fiddle
Told,’’ and that she was the favorite
was shown by the spontaneous applause
that greeted the judges' announcement.
Mr. Saunders chose Charles M. Schwab’s
Idea of Success as his muflber and the
announcement of his victory also was
received with generous applause.

The judges were Sirs. John A. Porter.
Rev. M. R. Gibson and Buford Black- j
welder. Mrs. Porter made the announce- j
meut for the judges.

Mrs. Porter in making public the
judges' decision declared that Miss Uet-
tlm Sumer, who recited "The Sotii cf
the Violin." was a close second to Miss
Batte.

Other contestants were Miss Rose
Turner, Miss Myrtle Fink. Miss Mary
Barbee White, Hubert Morris, Thomas
L. Moose and James Cleaver.

Many persons who have been attend-
ing the declamation-recitation contests
for years were heard to remark that this

1contest was one of the finest they had
ever been plivilcged to hear.

Several numbers were rendered dur-
ing the evening by the higli school or-
chestra under the direction of Prof.
Price Doyle. The music proved one of
the most pleasing features of the contest.

The next feature of the high school
commencement will be the annual play,
which will be> presented May 39th. On
Sunday morning June Ist, the bacca-
laureate sermon will be delivered by Rev.
1.. A. Thomas, pastor of St. James T.atjo
eran Church, and on Monday eveuirtfc.
June 2nd. the literary address will be
delivered by Judge 31. L. Smith, of
Camden. S. O.

The medals won • Friday evening by
Miss Batte and Mr. Sanders will be pre-
sented on the evening of June 2nd. prior
to Judge Smith's address.

The Chautauqua.
The Redpath Chautauqua which opens

Tuesday night. May 20th, was brought
to Concord by the Woman's Club backed
by sixty guarantors. These men have
approved of the Chautauqua by their
willingness to help us. and we want to
show our appreciation of their interest
iin the community spirit by being able
to put the Chautauqua over, and I be-
lieve this can be accomplished if the
people understand the way to buy a
ticket. First, tickets are transferable
in tlie owner's immediate family. Sec-
ond. that the $1,286.00 Inlisp be paid to
the Chautauqua from the sale of season
tickets. Third, that money taken at
the door from the sale of tickets goes
to the Redpath Clmutaqua. If thepeople will read this article and buy
season tickets for their families, they
will help the Woman's Club to proteci
tite gentle men who are guarantors.

We ask the co-operation of all loyal
citizens to help us make tliis a snceess
by proving to the men who are behindthe guns that we meant what we said
when We asked them only for their good
names. MRS. W. H. GORMAN.

KIWANIS MEETING

AMtw by Hail > F. .khan. District
Governor, Feature of Weekly Mtutag
of the dab.
An address by Harry Adams, of Ral-

elgh. Governor of the Carolina* Kiwanis
District, and the • introduction of two
new> members of the Concord club, were
features of the regular meeting of the
Kiwanis Club of Concord, held at the
Y. M. C. A. on Friday evening at seven
o'clock.

George 8. Klutti and Walter L. Furr
were introduced as new members by WillFoil, district trustee.

1 Jim Smith, gefcferal chairman of the
l Kiwanis Minstrol (committee, reported

I that rehearsals were going along nicely,
and that everything will be in readiness
for the big show which will be given on
Mouduy night at the new High School
auditorium. On account of the fact that
Chautauqua opens on Tuesday, it has
been decided to present the mihstrel
show only one pjght. Monday. Boyd
Grady, chairman of the ticket commit-

i tee. gave t iekets jo all Kiwaniaus pres-
ent. with the plea that each Kiwanian
dispose of the tickets and injure the suc-

| cess of the undertaking.

Governor Attain* was then introduced
to the Kiwanian* and delivered a most

. helpful and inspiring address on the
principles of Kiwanis. He told his hear-
ers of the rapid growtti of the organiza

: tion in his district, stating that the num-
. her of clußs.jp the two Carolina* has
] grown since January Ist from 59 to 71
! at present, with a membership of more

j than 5.3(H). .So far lie has visited 51
! clubs in his /listriot, covering more than

9,000 miles.
The big International Convention to

! be held in Denver for four days begin-
, uing June 13th. should be attended by a

number of memhei's of the Concord
club, continued the Governor, who out

lined to his hearers the Sfdendid itiner-
| ary that has been outlined for the Ki

wanans from the Carolina*, who will
: travel on a special train known as th<
! Kiwanis Special.

Then followed a splendid presentation
of the principles ami ideals of Kiwanis
hy the speaker. Service, he emphasized
is the distinguishing trait of Kiwanis
and. lie stressed the importance of servits
to the under privileged child, a work
which lias been sponsored by the Itier-
national organization, and in which indi
vidua 1 clubs are actively engaged.

Kiwanis is a modern interpretation of
the golden rule in business, las purpose
is to create and uphold the principles bf

: right, and u code of ethics in every day
business life.

The motto of Kiwanis—"We Build"—
continued the speaker, is carried out ii
the building t)f better men and better
citizens, and through this means the
building of better towns and cities ovet
our entire land.

A vote of appreciation whs extended ti
Mis- Mary Mael.auglilin. song leader
for the elab. who was in charge of tin
music for the last time before leavin;

I for lies- home in Pennsylvania to spent
' the holidays. Mis- Dorothy Wolff fur

PAINS’JN BACK
Arkansas Lady Says Mother

Gave Her Canto! and She Had
No More Trouble of

Thin Kind.

Lamar, Ark.—Bln. Edith Seeman,
here, recently/ made the following
statement describing her experience in

| the use of Cardui:
“Ihad pain in my back and Hides;

I oad sick headaches and my nose would
I bleed. I couldn’t sit up at all.

“Mymother gave me Cardui. I took
about a half bottle and at this ... I

i was able to get op and help with the
j work. Next time I took it again, and
now, after taking two bottles, I do not i
have any trouble at all at tills time.

' I gained, my skin cleared up, 1 am
healthy and strong.

“Mymother todk Cardui for a weak,
run-down condition. It did her more
good for weakness and nervoesnfcsfi
than any medicine she has ever taken.
She took six bottles in all. We recom-
mend it and certbfnly know its worth.”

The foregoing is one out of thou-
sands of statements which have been
received from users of Cardui, the

! woman’s tonie. If yeu are a sufferer
j from womanly ailments, try Cardui. It
! may be just whet you need. At yeur

dealer’s. NC-15*

FlSI^

J. F. Dayvault &

Bro.
Phones 85 send 524
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YES SAH!

*

HHI- will iriinerhtnMte the late Ber
Williams by singing "Net Lately.’’ Tltii

i song wi* the list song ever recorded b;
Bert before Bis untimely death.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

BARGAINS
BARGAINS

ÜBED AND REBUILT ORGANS

Cottage Organs

/ Parlor Organs ' '¦

Chapel Organs.
f N V ,s

#».ooMup.

KIDD-FRIX
Music and Stationery Comnanv

niched the accompaniments far the songs.
The kttenwhnce prize, donated by Wifl

Linker, was drawn by Albert Palmer.
Dr. P. K. MacFadyeu will be in charge
of the meeting on June 6th.

COMMENCEMENT AT
SCOTIA WOMEN’S COLLEGE

To Be B«N May 18-91.—Dr. Alls* to
Nbtr Annual Address.

Dr. T. R. Lewis, president of Scotia
Women's College, has made public the¦ pragrapi of the coming commencement of
that institution, witch win be held from
'Stay 18 to May 21, inefosive. It is as

follows:
Baccalaureate sermon. Sabbath, May

18th, 4 p. m.
Senior Preparatory Entertainment,

Monday. May 19tb, 7 p. m.
Class Day Exercises, Tuesday, May 20,

1:80 p. m.
Annual Address, Tuesday evening, Mar

20, T:3o—Rev. R. H. Allen, D. D. Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Commencement Etereißea, Wednesday,
May 21, 10 a. m.

Unveiling of Tablet in memory of Dr.

A. W. Vefner, 19 M.
The following program will be ren-

ds ml on Wednesday morning, May 21, at
10 o’clock:

March —Hongroisc tie Concert —H. Ko-
walski.

Invocation.
Chorus: (a) A Blue Bird—Spencer;

(b) The Maybell and the Flowers —Men-
delssohn. ’

Essay: Epochs in English Literature—
EUcn Armstrong.

Essay: Sources of the Nation’s Wealth
—Corrie Hart. ,

Scmi-Shorus: Snowflakes Corvcn-
Gaul. ,

Essay: Where There Is Vision the
People Live—Blanche Taylor.

Essay: Education Os the Illiterate
Masses—Rebecca Pattersou.

Piano Solo: Sonata No. 4, 1> Major—
Hayden—Luveniu Bell.

Essay : Radio—Doris Dungec.
Essay : American Highways—Goldie

Sanders.
Chorus: In Heavenly Love Abiding—v

Pike.
Presentation of Diplomas and Certifi-

cates.

Chorus: O Lovely Night—Offcubach-
Speeker.

Benediction.

At The Theatres.
William S. Hart, one of the most pop-'

ular of the screen stars, is being offered
at the Star today in a western feature.

“The Silent Stranger,” a drama, and
a big Christie comedy, make up the pro-
gram today at tile Pastime.

Franklyu Farmtm plays the leading
role in the western drama. “The Two-
Fisted Tenderfoot," at tlie Piedmont to-
day.

A law school for Chinese women lias
been established in Shanghai as a step
toward the emancipation of Chinese
women. The school is the lirst of its
kind in China.

Every mother knows the nameless
dread that comes whenever the little
one turns np feverish, listless and with-
out appetite.

Always the same anxiety, the fearful
question—is it going to be scarlet fe-
ver, diphtheria or some other danger-
ous, contagious disease?
,

Event mother knows that a laxative
is the first thing required, but too often
the ordinary laxative fails to do a thor-
ough job because it has not sufficient
action on the liver.
,

Liv-o-lax meets the need because, be-
sides cleansing the stomach and bow-
els, ft clears out congested fiver and so
brings quicker relief i

Children love to take Liv-o-lax be-
cause it tastes good and does good.
It is made only of pure vegetable in-gredients, is not at all drastic and
causes no distress.

You can get Liv-o-lax, 30c, at yottt
Inorile drug More.

Saturday, May 17, 1924
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